crop scouting- FIELD CROPS

+ pROFESSIONAL rECORD kEEPING
With FS PARTNERS Crop Scouting, our eyes are in your field at the important times. We can help to
identify economic risk throughout your fields from pests such as weeds, insects, disease and other
disorders including nutrient deficiencies, weather or herbicide injuries. These observations are
included in a professional report sent to you, the grower, and recorded to track your field’s history,
along with making future recommendations for your crop. Any issues found are all geo-referenced in
your report, and logged for continuous monitoring.

Field Crop Services
Basic Scouting
Full Scouting
WHEAT: includes 3 walks; Early spring,
tillering; stand counts and winter survival,
weeds, insects & diseases; Stem extension:
check for weeds, insects, diseases & nutrient
deficiencies; Heading: check for fungicide
timing and any pests.
CORN: includes 2 walks; 1-2 Leaf Stage: seed
depth, emergence, population counts, weeds,
diseases and insects; 5-7 Leaf Stage: weeds for
possible re-sprays, insects, diseases & nutrient
deficiencies.
SOYBEANS: includes 2 walks; Unifoliate- 2nd
Trifoliate Stage: seed depth, emergence,
population counts, weeds, disease & insects;
Prior to flowering: check for weed escapes,
volunteer corn, diseases, insects & nutrient
deficiencies.
$1/ acre per additional walk, pre-planned or
within the season on above mentioned crops.

$4/ acre

FARMER JOE- WEST FARM

Includes all of the Basic Scouting
Program crop walks. From
pre-plant to harvest, crops will be
monitored, gathering field data for
in-season recommendations.
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Your local
Crop Specialist

Farmer Joe- West Farm

FARMER JOE

- WEST FAR

Unlimited fields & acres
1 UHR flight per acre
Current year frequent update satellite imagery
5 year historical satellite images
Geo-referenced scouting reports per field
throughout the growing season
Field velocity field health indicator

**INCLUDES WESTERN BEAN CUTWORM SCOUTING
$6/ acre

Call-In Scouting
A customer may call in requesting a field(s) to
be scouted, which can be done for the below
hourly fee. A full walk and report will be
generated along with follow-up by a crop
specialist.

$85/ per hour

™
Bringing you what’s next
Bringing you what’s next
a division of GROWMARK, Inc.

Alliston

(705) 435-6235

fspartners.ca

Ayr

(519) 632-7900

Delhi

(519) 582-0444

Drayton

(519) 638-3026

Elmvale

(705) 322-5900

Mitchell

(519) 348-9043

FS PARTNERS has been proudly serving Ontario growers since 2007. The FS logo is a registered trademark of GROWMARK, Inc.
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